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Latest Poll: An Election Today Could Retire Five Senate
Democrats
Results of a poll of likely voters released on
Thursday spell trouble — serious trouble —
for at least five of the 10 Senate Democrats
running for reelection in November in states
carried by Trump in 2016. The poll,
conducted by Axios/Survey Monkey from
February 12 through March 5, shows
Democrat senators in Montana, West
Virginia, Missouri, Indiana, and North
Dakota in deep trouble. The other five, in
Wisconsin, Michigan, Ohio, Pennsylvania,
and Florida, aren’t out of the woods by any
means.

If it’s true that voters will vote their pocketbooks in November, a steadily improving economy would
spell trouble for more than just these endangered five senators. The Wall Street Journal just reported
that voters’ total net worth — including all assets such as stocks, 401(k) plans, and real estate, minus
outstanding credit card-debt and mortgage balances — rose in the last quarter of 2017 by more than $2
trillion to a record $98 trillion. That’s nearly seven times their disposable annual income, giving them
not only a nice cushion in the event of an unhappy accident but increasing confidence in their financial
futures.

And those financial futures are especially important to young voters, as reported just before the 2016
presidential election by USA Today. In its survey sponsored by the Bank of America, two out of every
three young voters age 18 to 26 named job growth and the health of the national economy as their
primary concerns.

Put together — an improving economy, a passel of Democrat senators running for reelection on a
platform of opposition to Trump and on record as voting against his tax-reform bill, and young voters
particularly concerned about their financial futures — this means that more than just those nervous five
Senators could be ousted in November.

Even if only those five were voted out of office, the overall voting record of the Senate would greatly
improve. Montana’s Democrat Senator Jon Tester sports a rating on The New American’s Freedom
Index of 22 out of 100 on Constitutional issues. West Virginia’s Democrat Senator Joe Manchin’s rating
is 33 out of 100. Missouri’s Democrat Senator Claire McCaskill’s voting record scores her just 16 out of
100 in the Freedom Index. Indiana’s Democrat Senator Joe Donnelly has a rating of 22 out of 100. And
North Dakota’s Democrat Senator Heidi Heitkamp scores just 20 out of 100.

If the economy continues to improve, and continues to add not only to the personal net worth of
American voters but to their disposable after-tax income through bonuses and salary increases thanks
to Trump’s tax reform law (that none of these tenuous 10 voted for), it’s possible, perhaps even likely,
that more of those Democrat senators running for reelection in November (24 of them are up for
reelection in November) will be looking for other work following the midterm elections.

https://www.axios.com/axios-surveymonkey-big-warning-signs-senate-democrats-09986026-50aa-46df-8094-574cfe5065a3.html
https://thenewamerican.com/freedom-index/?utm_source=_pdf
https://thenewamerican.com/freedom-index/?utm_source=_pdf
https://thenewamerican.com/author/bob-adelmann/?utm_source=_pdf
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An Ivy League graduate and former investment advisor, Bob is a regular contributor to The New
American magazine and blogs frequently at LightFromTheRight.com, primarily on economics and
politics. He can be reached at badelmann@thenewamerican.com.
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Subscribe to the New American
Get exclusive digital access to the most informative,

non-partisan truthful news source for patriotic Americans!

Discover a refreshing blend of time-honored values, principles and insightful
perspectives within the pages of "The New American" magazine. Delve into a

world where tradition is the foundation, and exploration knows no bounds.

From politics and finance to foreign affairs, environment, culture,
and technology, we bring you an unparalleled array of topics that matter most.

Subscribe

What's Included?
24 Issues Per Year
Optional Print Edition
Digital Edition Access
Exclusive Subscriber Content
Audio provided for all articles
Unlimited access to past issues
Coming Soon! Ad FREE
60-Day money back guarantee!
Cancel anytime.
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